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II)troduction
'J'l Ic. curmlt dcsig]l for tlm l,rrsw llkcrfcranctcr S]HWC Alltmllla (1 ,ISA) lIlissicr~l is to ]Iavc! siX s~mcccrafl iIl a triallga]ar forlilntioll Wit]l two sl)acccraft at caclI vcrkx mid five ]Ililliml kilcrnlcicrs bctwccn vcrticm [I], CIIaIIgf!s irl t,lIc dista]lcc hctwccll S1)MWCI aft are lncasutd usi}lp, lasw i)~tcrfcmldry ill orclcx to clded gI avitatic)llal wmws. '1'lIc ~)air of s])acx!crafl at {!ac}I vertex Imrforun ,as tlm ccnltcr of a Micldsoll-like illtcrfcrc]Inc.te.r with alri] k!tlgt]l givc)l by tho distance to t]lc s~)acccraf~ at tile ot, }icr vcrticcs. '1'lIc orbits for tl}c illciividual s])acccraft arc c} IoscII to mailkaill t}lc forillatim] tllrougllout. a two year nomil]al mission.
'J 'IIC f] cqucIIcy response of the itltcrfcro]ndcrs to gravitat iolial waves is dcjmldmlt, 011 t!llc allI) lNIF,llI. '1'Ilc clctcdor rcsJmlIsc at }lig}lcr flcqumlcics is lilrlitcd by rcduccd c~IaIIp,{! 'l'llcslJacccr[lfl arcclrag-frcc u'itllorbits cictcrlIlillcd bythcgravitaticnla] forccsc)ll tll{! test mass ill tllc cmkcr of each sprwccrafL clue to tllc sulI aId other solar systcm bdics. '1'bcnoInixd clistaIlcc bctwcc)l spacccrafL is not collstaIlt; fc)rt}lc llclicJcc!Iltric case c]lalip,t!s ill t,lIc arl [l ] cIIgth arc caused hy tllc ccccIltricity of tbc orbits allcl by ])crturbatiolls fron] the F;artll and the other plalicts, whi]c for tllc geocentric orbits tllcvtmiatioIl illt}lc gravitatiol)al pull fIoIll tllcsull and lIIoolI dist\lrbs tllc Ilc)llliIlally circular motion about the Earth. '1'hcscorbitd cl[allgcs ofclistancc bc!twccnspacccraft will il [l] iis iln~)licx a maximunl arln rate-of-challgc of c,rdcr tj = (2 K/Y') d2/(31)) = 5m/s. 1'cIturL)atio~m duc to tllc 1';rrrtl] allct otlm pla-IIcts cause larger chaIlp,cs ill tlic arnl lcllp,tlls after a fcw years. 'J'hc dcgrrrclation is lar,gcr WIICII t,bc forlnatioli is lwal cr tllc
